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That first on two on the button
that Journal's John Bentlcy prom-
ised to tho first Rny who men-
tioned tho Ncbraskan's going to
tho Ko.se Bowl goes to THE Henry

The Colonel saw the
Huskers in action Saturday
Against tho Hoosiers and then
flarted yapping about Pasadena's
posey bowl, Perhaps he does not
Know that nothing mangles our
chances at the festive game more
than such premature chatter. One
word about the Kose Bowl, and
the Husker theme, song is "Cali-

fornia We Ain't Comln'."
Before the one punch game last

Saturday, McLeniore spoke at the
Husker rally. The text of his speech
was ubout as follows:

At he climbed onto an impro-
vised speakers platform, "lhe
last time I was on a platform
like this, it was to see my uncle
hanged in Georgia. I'm still
atrald to stand too near the
center. (Moving over to one
side.)

Addressing the crowd, "Big
Apple dancers!" (cheers). "At
first glance I thought the game
would be a scoreless tie, but
when McMillan said that his line
was weak, hit backficld slow,
and that his team's pants didn't
fit, figured the Hooslers would
win. Since my record thowt that
I'm 100 percent wrong all the
time, that't the best thing I

could do for you!" (cheert).
"But if you really want to know
how I tccl about the Game, If
anyone has $5 they would like
to put on Indiana, I'd like to
have it!" (many cheers).

Confidentially, we know that the
Colonel was nctually picking the
Hoosiers all the time and that he
kept his ivcord intact (100 per
cent wrong all the time) In so
doing;.

Yesterday he broke into print in
saying that the Nebraska line was
the best he had seen this year.
After hearing his little speech Fri-

day evening, we believe th.it the
Huskers would have been good for
three more scores if they had had
their backficld behind his line!

A bit more on the serious
side, we second McLemore't
nomination for the rank of gen-

eral to Major Biff. He teaches
smart football and hit team
seemt to learn.

Some people didn't care for
the method In which John How-
ell "stalled" by downing the ball
in both the first and the second

half. Those who did, surely didn't
remember that Minnesota game
last year in which the Nordics
tromped the Huskers in the last
55 second of play. Time is more
precious to a losing football
team than piece of string to a
small boy. John was taking no
chances of letting either that
ball or that lead slip out of hit
hands.

Along this line of backficld chat-

ter we would like to challenge re

when he says, Confiden-

tially, the Nebraskans arg woe-

fully weak on offense. They
haven't really a first class back."

The sandman must have been
necking with the UP commentator
when Johp Howell was doing some
of the smartest quarterbacking
ever done on a major league foot-

ball field and was also plunging,
passing and kicking. And what
about Jack, Dodd who made the
entire Indian outfit look dizzy on
several occasions other than his
touchdown gallop? Or Bill Calll-ha-

one of the hardest hitting
backs around? And who could
overlook Andrews, most accurate
long distance passer we have ever
seen, 'plus a swivelhipped speeds-

ter? Besides all this, Jones was
hoarding some boys on the bench
such as Phelps, Andreson, etc.,
who could make most any of the
Husker's opponents' ball team. ,

And as long as we're in the ar-

gumentative mood, why didn't Ne-

braska get in the upper ten teams
this week. They are still unde-

feated and are recognised as the
powerhouse and standout of the
midwest, yet they are not in the
first bracket of 'national ratings;
why? Perhaps the Jonesmen have-

n't piled up 60 points against every
foe, but they have licked them
(Minnesota too) and that's all
that's necessary.

UULLET1N

, Tassels.
Regular Tassel nieetlnf, will be

held tonight at 7 In Social Science
105. All members must be

Kosmet Klub.
Kosmrt Klub will meet for a

regular seysion at 5 this afternoon
in the music school club rooms.

Vsners.
Vesper services will be held at

S today in Ellen Smith hall.

flnlthad for

Only 10c
with Bachelor

Rough Dry Servlca
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HUSKERS POLISH BIG SIX GUNS FOR KANSAS
M GHTY JONESMEN

SET TO PULL OUT

AY I
'Speed Twins' Look Frisky

While Minor Injuries

Hit Brock, Grimm.
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Husker shelving
thoughts their victory
Saturday Indiana, began con-

cocting plans toppling
league-leadin- g Kansas Jayhawks,
who come to
Memorial stad-
ium week-
end.
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win the myth- - CHARLES BROCK
iral Big hlX Omrtfuy
diadem. Be- - State Journal.

cause of its tie with Oklahoma,
Nebraska Is in second place wiui
two vletoiies at .833.

To Kansas belong a 14-- 6 win
over Iowa State ami a o-- a in-um-

at the expense of Oklahoma,
the squad which held ine ocanei
and Cream eleven to a scoreless
tie In a mud battle. Iowa State
was reversed, 20-- and Missouri,

by the Huskers.
Hutkert FaVored.

Bevond a doubt. Nebraska will
enter Saturday's contest as heavy
favorite since it has garnered wins
over such potent aggregations as
Minnesota and Indiana. Wily as
he is, Mentor Jones is not taking
this impending battle without scri
ms consideration for the Jays are

riled up nbout pending the Huskers
down the defeat trail.

It was blue Monday yesterday
as the Huskers were scuttled thru
a light drill. Pass offense was tho
main item on the practice menu,
and Ma lor Jones sent three full
elevens thru their paces on this
phase.

To the tackling dummies were
herded Coach Link Lyman's stout
linemen. Nebraska fans need har
bor little doubt concerning the
power of this year's forward wall,
as it plainly showed that it could
withstand coa me thrusts in Sat
urday's hectic came with the
Hoosiers.

Minor Injuriet Reported.

Several minor injuries cropped
up yesterday as the result of the
Indiana contest, cnaney croc,
center, bruised his hand but still
partook of the cursory drill while
End Lloyd Grimm, complaining oi
an iniuicd knee and a wisiea
ankle, took a limbering up work
out and then headed for the show
ers, finard Bill Pfeiff, who
twisted his shoulder out of place
Saturday, reported for work and
showed "no siens of injury.

Rea.lv to co after sitting on me
sidelines last week are Marvin
Plock and Jim Mather, diminutive
halfbacks. Plock, who scored tne
seven and only points in the Miz- -

zou game, appeared frisky on pass
offense and snatched several long
heaves.

.Lieu Dodd's 65 vard dash tor a
score in the Indiana fracas brought
him laurels from the Associated
Press. This press association
listed him as one of the outstand
ing players of the week, along
with Clint Frank ana till Hum
phrey. Yale; Byron White, 1.010- -

rado- - VIC uoiion, i.aiiiuiiini
Andv Punlis. Notre Dame, and
several others.

Phalanx.
Members of Phalanx will hold

a mectirg in the "N" club room
this evening at 7:J0.

TYPEWRITERS
Ail ttandard Tinkn for sal er rant.
Uied and rebuilt machlnei en ay
terms.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. B2157

Lincoln, Nebr.

Telltale Topcoats

QUILLS

LX

Your topcoat takes It rough and
there Is a real art In Dry Cleaning

and pressing It correctly. Send It to
The Evans and It will be returned to
you looking like new again.

"Let Evans lie Your Valet"

ATHLETIC 150AKD PURSUES
PLAN OF SLOW EXPANSION

Improvements Will Total

$150,000 Plus Cost
Of Eight Lots.

By Morris l.lpp.
Working in the same quiet man-

ner that succeeded last winter In

securing Lawrence "Biff" Jones to
replace Dana X. Bible as athletic
director and heat football coach,
Nebraska's athletic board of con-

trol is slowly but surely laying
the foundation for a great Corn-liusk-

athletic program.
Few townspeople and students

are aware of the expansion pro
gram, never having ventured be
yond the coliseum or north end of
the stadium. Well spent would be
any time used In looking over the
"clean up" campaign of the un
sightly small houses that border
the north end of the campus.

Raze Shacks Daily.
Work goes on dally In the pro

cess of razing the shacks ' that
stand on the property already pur-
chased by the athletic board. So
far, the board has purchased the
block between 12th st. and Uni-

versity ave., property between
Vine st. and W st. and the block
between 11th and 12th sts., with
the exception of five lots.

Board of regents has previously
purchased eight lots for the ath-
letic site over a period of twelve
years which amounts to approxi-
mately one-fift- h of the total area.

Level with the grade of the
Avery ave, paving, the entire area
will be sloped starting at the fence
that circles the north end of Me- -

morial stadium. University ave.,
angle drive, Vine, 12th and W sts.
A'lll all be closed to make the tract
of land one solid space devoted to
athletics.

Complete Intramural Fields.
Preliminary plans, according to

John K. Sclleck, secretary of tho
athletic board of control, call for a
varsity baseball diamond to be
constructed along with appropriate
bleachers at the northwest corner
of the area. Three full-size- d foot- -
tinll fields riositrned for use hv

freshmen and nubbins in order to
give the varsity the entire en-

closed hilltop practice field, will
also be utilized by the lnrtmurals
department for league games.
Softball diamonds, horseshoe
courts and other locations for In

tramurals will be laid out.
The tennis courts located on the

east of the coliseum will be ex-

tended this winter Bnd will be en-

larged later according to available
space. Shrubbery and fences will
encompass the entire layout and
water grass will be grown next
spring.

Cost of $150,000.

Complete cost of these athletic
improvements will approximate
$150,000, not including the prop-
erty previously purchased by the
board of regents, belleck said.

Hopes of the athletic board are
to have the entire area leveled off
by next fall with all interfering
houses removed, in order that the
property ran be put to use imme-
diately. Tho etxension of the ath-
letic setup has long been a dream
of Dana X. Bible as athletic di-

rector and the completion of the
program, which Isn't too far away,
will provide Nebraska athletics
with full and complete arrange-
ments for each and every outdoors
sport.

Browne Repeals Cull
Fctr Frnoh llaskeleers

Coach W. H. Browne took
out his trumpet yesterday and
blew a blast in quest of fresh-
man basketeers. Few heeded
the fanfare, so today he re-

peats his call.
All freshmen interested In

basketball who are not out for
football should check out equip-
ment Immediately said Browne.

The varsity mentor will split
his time between the undefeat-
ed gridders and the potential
basketeers until the close of
football season when Adolph
Lewandowskl will take over
the yearling cagesters.

BEAT NUBBINS 34-- 0

AT ANTELOPE F

Running, Hard Blocking

Defeat Nebraska

Reserves.

Effective running and hard
blocking, gave Coach Pop Klein's
Kearney eleven a 34-- 0 victory over
the Nebraska Nubbins Friday on
the Antelope field.

Don Lewis. Kearney halfback,
scored the first touchdown in Ini-

tial period and then kicked the
only extra point of the fray. He
and John Parilek led the scoring
with two touchdowns each.

14 Downs for Kearney.
Kearney made 14 downs to the

Nubbins' four ami gained 40ti yards
from scrimmage while the Huskers
gleaned but 22. The lineups:
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Kllloit Ill Murruw

E. C. QUBLEVTO REFEREE

Veteran Official Decides
Kansas Husker Tilt.

Known for his "you can't do
that" admonition, E. C. Quigley,
veteran sports official, will rcf-- !
eree the Nebraska-Kansa- s football
game at Memorial stadium this
Saturday. Husker basketball fans
well remember him as he offi-- I

elated here several times last win- -
ter.

Other officials for this fray are
Fred Denne, Brown, umpire;
Reeves Peters, Wisconsin, field
Judge, and John Waldorf, Missouri,
linesman.

.
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Coach Adrian Lindsey's Kansas
Javhawks, pacing the Dig Six grid
race with two victories, come here the
Saturday to challenge Major
Jones' unbeaten but tied Huskers.

The winner of this game, the
between schools.

in

YEARLINGS BATTLE

SCORELESS TIE

FRI

Frosh Take Part of

Hoosiers in Contest;

Indiana Outdowns.

Future varsity men. Corn
repre-- 1

senting Kansas and Indiana,
to a deadlock Fri-

day afternoon at Memorial sta-

dium before a large group of visit-
ing teachers and coaches.

Both forward walls up a
battle as the hard-runnin- g such

'

backs as George "Bus" Knight,
Vike Francis and Harry Hopp1

concerned, minima, tuioreii ny

TTwop IBig IBaiEilaB

SATURDAY,. MV. iiih

Bitf Six league. .Wbraska hold
conference wins over Missouri and
Iowa State, iind was held to
scoreless deadloek by

Most Ancient Rival.
Kansas is Nebraska's most un-

dent lival, the ;.ii:et and Cream
facing the Jays for the first time
In 18H2. Nebraska grid outfits have
emerged with ''1 victories mid two
ties; Kansas, with nine wins and
two deadlocks.

Fortified with such .stars as
Sri in Lloyd

CariKvcll, Hon Doilu'las, Ken Mc- -

Ginnis and I."s this
Cornhuskers went to Lawrence last
year and trampied Kansas, 2G--

Fervent eiilliunasm for tri-

umph over pervades the
Mt. campus this week as

layh.'iwke'., themselves
for tlieii clash with the Jonesmen
at Memniial "tadium Saturday.
Nebraska will be picked to van- -

44th the two Will ouisli K. U.. but it will
became mythical champion of the 'easy t;ink so doing

Jays,

the

scoreless

put
of

hr:ikiir,o

Oklahoma.

MeUonald.

Weil, mitdnwned Coach Chill Arm-
strong's Jayhawks seven to six.

Kansas ha several chances
tally. Karly the first quarter.
Harry Hupp. Jay back, kicked to
Harry Overstake, lloosier safety,
who juggled the ball, only to have
the Kaw team recover Indiana's
11. However. be lilaek-shirte- d

team held for downs, the Kan-san- s

were able pick up only six
yards four attempts.

vanl Jaunt by George
"Bus' Knight, late the third
period, was the longest and
spectacular run of the contest.
Outstanding lor Kansas were
Hopp, Muskm, Wil.bels, and
Thompson while Knight. Jackson,
Hahn and Luther played heads-u- p

husker yearling gridders. ball for Indiana
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